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' 
:.NoteSubnliited Io thc Chrirnrsn,

subi Permission -Bridge course for PU and Engineeling- last Event '2oL4 -15 -

H.O has apprcved Rs. 8,00,000 for various actiyities, under Sairam Gnana

Sourabha, an arnount of Rs, 6,81,667 has bccn spcnd toivards Irruguratioo,
orientation, kreedrmela, CET Mock Eram, Career Guidauce Piogram and the

remainiDg amount Rs. 1,18,333 Shall be utilized for the aboYe mentioned bridge

cqurse, this may kindly be sanctioned and approvcd. The above prograllme is already

with CEO by the consullant Nlr. Dwarakanath. '

Please do the needful.

Yours Sincerely

\ -N.
t'

PrinciBbt- -p\-

?2.O5.2015

Academic Year- Reg.

With rifircnce to dre above subject, Plcase furd heovith enclosed lhe

represcDtation from Convcnor, Sairam Gnana Sourabha lo conduct Bridgl coursc for

for engineeiing aspirants on 126 and 136 June, 20I5 under Sairam Gnana Sourabha.
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sScE/B- course2ol4-15

Note Sublllittcd to the chlirmrr,

subiP€rmission-BridgecourseforPUandEnginqering-LastEvent.2014-15

lsu guul : zvuo ecr nrrEv u'-"'-'wrr

Approved bYAICT€, Nerv 0elhi ' . 'l

Recognised bi Govt ofKarnataki hAffillated towU,gslq.r1

Anekal, Bengalutu

Yours Sincerely

' Principal

22.05.201s

'': ,.

vith enclosed the': .- .;r.rapith refcrence to the above subject' Please find herer

! ii'' I " 
u,'on from Convenor, Sairam Gnana Soura6ha lo conduct Bridge course for

for cnsinecrins asoirans on l2h and l3t June, 2015 under Sairam Gnana Sourabha'

. |,i,,

.: H.O has ipproved Rs. E,00,000 for various activitics, undcr Sairam Gnana

Academlc Year- Reg.

j;,, Sourabha, an amount of Rs. 6,81,667 has been spend towards Inauguration'
tiotr, kreedamela, CET Mock Exam, Career Guidance Program and the

amount Rs. 1,18,333 Shall be utilized for the above mentioned bridgc

this may kindly be sanctioned and approved
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Pfease do the needfu L v'\' c'eo
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